
INFORMATION FOR AUTHORS 
Manuscripts for Cancer Reaearclz must rep- 

resent new and original contributions, not pre- 
viously published, and, if accepted, not to be 
published elsewhere. They sholrld be tsped. 
dot~ble-spaced. .with ample margins, on bond 

aper. The orig~nal and one carbon copy should 
!e submitted. hlanuscript pages should b 
numbered consecutively. Every paper should 
end with a brief, logical aummnry in which the 
points proved by the investigation are outlined. 

Critical reviews on suhjwts dealing with 
cancer and allied fields will he considcrcd for 
publication in Canccr Re~earcl~.  Such reviews 
should attempt to correlate the various ap- 
proaches to a problem in a manner that will 
indicate the trends and emphasize the aspects 
that require further clarification. Critical 
analyses of the pertinent issues and expressions 
of opinions arc encouraged. Preferably, the 
reviews should not exceed 7 pages (6,000 words) 
in length, including references. 
Comments: A limited space will be available 

for the publication of comments on published 
data in the cancer field; they should not exceed 
500 words. Comments written for the presenta- 
tion of new data will not he published. 
The title of the paper should k as ~hort as 

is compatible with a clear indication of the estlh- 
ject matter. Chemical forml11~ should not l e  
includetl in  the title. The title of the paper, the 
name of the author (or authors), lmntion, and 
any acknowledgments shoultE appear on a sepa- 
rate paw. 
Footnotes should be numbed consecu- 

tively and should appear on a separate sheet. 
Tables should be typed on separate sheets 

and should he numbered. Each must have a 
brief descriptive title. Tahles should be ar- 
ranged for vertical position on the page, either 
in single or double column. Every column must 
be supplied with an appropriate heading. 

Illustrations: The preparation of photo- 
graphs, charts, and graphs b p~rticularIy 

, important, and authors are requested to fol- 
low very carefully the directions given below. 

Tialf-tone illustmtions (photomicrographs 
and photographs) are designated Jigurcs and 
are printed as plates a t  the end of each article. 
Figures in moderate nrlmtlers will be accepted 
it they are of good technical quality and essen- 
tial for tlie clarity of the presentation. Plates 
in color and excessive numbers of figures, if 
accepted, will I)e charged to the ~utllor. 01dy 
clear glassy photographs should be submitted. 
Mount all photographs tightly together on 
white canlboz~rd. Place as many togcthcr as 
will make a plate not to exceed 6 X 84 inches. 
Each figure shoultl include the appropriate 
number on a lower corner, and they should be 
numbeml consecutively starting with Figure I. 

ZPI'FORMATION E 
All mbscriptions and business inquiries 

should be addressed to the publishers, THE 

Legends for plate figures should be typed sep- 
arately in consecutive order on standard-sized 
paper with the ha~ding 'Zegends for Figures." 

Line cut illustrations (graphs and charts) 
am designatecI rhnrk and are printed in the 
test. These should be numbered in consecutive 
order starting with Chart 1. Charts should 
be planned so as to eliminate waste space; they 
should he n~led off close to the area of the 
curves, and descriptive matter should not ex- 
tend beyond the curves. Charts should be so 
prepared that no letter or figure will he less 
than 2 mrn. high after d u c t i o n  to the size in 
which it wiIl appear. Generally they will be 
reduced to st either the one- (%inch) or two- 
(6-inch) column width of the page. Original line 
drawings on high qudity white drawing paper 
or board, blue tracing cloth, or coordinate paper 
printed in b l w  should be used. Typewritten 
charts are not desirable, as they permit htlt 
slight reduction. Only India ink should t~ 
used for drawing or Iettering. One set is su5- 
cient. Legends for each chart should be typed 
separately in consecutive order on standard- 
sized paper with the heading "Legends for 
Charts." 

Mounts of chartsand photographs larger than 
8; X 1 1 inches d l  not be accepted. When orig- 
inal drawings exceed this size, photographed re- 
ductions should be sent. 

Reference8 should include, in order: au- 
thor, title, journal abbreviation (QuarfmI~ 
Cvrml~latire I n d a  MBdicus form), volume num- 
ber in arabic numerals, inclusive pages, and 
year. Book references should give: author, 
title, pages, edition number, city, publisher. 
and year. All references should be checked with 
the original publications and should be arranged 
in  alphabetical order. Each number in the refer- 
ences is to refer to only one paper. References 
to unpublished work or personal communica- 
tions should appear in footnotes. The following 
examples illustrate the desired style: 

IYcx~onr. 11'. 13. I'lesse! ih Editorial. 
Cancer Ilesearch. 2: 84640,  1942. 

GREEKSTEIN, J. P. Biochemistry of Cancer, 
pp. 5-20. 1st ed. New York: Academic Press, 
Inc., 1047. 
Changes in proof: Any but minor changes 

from the manuscript which are made in proof 
will be hilled to the author. 

Reprints may he ordered hefore publica- 
tion, s t  cost, according to a schedule of prices 
accompanying t h e  galley proof of the article. 

Manuscripts, reviews, and correspond- 
ence relilted to contributions should he ad- 
dressed to: DR. HAILOLD Y. I~USCH, Editor, 
C.4.YC'ER REbSEARCII, BlcArdle Memorial 
Laboratory, Vniversity of lt'iseonsin, R'Iadison 
G, IYisconsin. 

FOR SUBSCIUBERS 
UNIVERSITY OF CF~ICAGO PRESR, 5750 Ellis 
Avenue, Chicago 37, Illinois. 



Think back to the time when you were completely dependent on 
manual methods for histologic processing. Tissue preparation that 
frequently took days to do then i s  now done in o matter rn 

of hours. ~ver~body 's  time is saved . . . 
technician's, pathologist's, surgeon's, patienf's, 
and hospitalm;. Tissues come thtough faster 
and better - diagnosis i s  prompter. The working 
day becomes more productive. 

This i s  why thousands of hospitals all over the 
world depend, with justified confidence, on their 
Autotechnicons for unfailing, day-in, day-out service. 
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